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matter was undor consideration to
th naval affairs commlttoo of tho
house? Bvory republican mombor of
tho commlttoo decided to oppose tbo
President's "continuous program"
and would voto for no program long-

er than for ono year. "Promises but-
ter no parsnips." Aftor slxtoon years
of foiluro ovon to lot tho public
know of tho "continuous policy"
proposed by tho naval experts, much
less to carry out such a policy, and
aftor tho republicans on tho house
naval affairs commlttoo, in Juno,
1910, unanimously opposed tho
President's policy, they now say they
favor tho "continuous policy."

Prosperity Never Equnlcd

For tho first tlmo in tho history of
our country tho United States leads
tho world in oxports. Wo are more
prosperous than ovor, and mills
which havo not turned a spindle for
yoars are now busy. All tho laborers
of tho United Statos aro oraployed as
novor boforo. With tho world war
raging, our country Is tho only neu-

tral ono that is not in dlstross and
tho only ono that has not declared a
moratorium.

Four years ago they sneorlngly
called Woodrow Wilson the Bchool-toach- or

; then his class was assembled
within tho narrow walls of Princeton
college They wore tho young men
of America. Today ho Is tho world
teacher, his class is mado up of kings,
kalsdrs, czars, princes and poten-
tates. Tho confines of tho school-
room circle tho world.
""His aubjoct is the protection of
Amorican lifo and American rights
undor international law. The sav-

ing of neutral life, tho freedom of
tho seas and without orphaning a
single Amorican child, witnout wid-
owing a Blnglo Amorican mother,
without firing a single gun, without
tho shedding of a single drop of
blood, ho' wrung from tho most mil--

Adds a Healthful

Zest to any Meal
Most ovcryono likes n hot

table drink, but it must have
a onappy taato mid at tho
samo time bo healthful. Prob-

ably no novorngcanswers every
requirement so completely as
does

POSTUM
This famous puro food-drin- k,

mado of roasted wheat and a
bit of wholesome molasses,' af-

fords a rich Jnva-lik- o flavor,
yet contains no harmful ele-

ment.

The original POSTUM
CERE All must bo bolied; IN-

STANT POSTUM is mado in
tho cup "quick as a wink," by
adding hot water, and stirring.

Both forms of Postum have
a delightful aroma and flavor,
aro healthful, and good for
children and grown-up- s.

"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers Everywhere.
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Itant spirit that ovor brooded abovo
a battlefield an acknowledgment of
American rights and an agreement to
American demands. Ho truly demon-
strated that principle is mightier
than forco, that diplomacy hath its
victories no less renowned than war.

Wilson's Work Reviewed
Ho has by legislation taken labor

out of tho brutal category of inan
imate things and treated tho toilers
as mon With hearts that beat and lips
that pray, and they aro no longer
subjected to oppressive injunctions or
federal court manipulations; he has
dignified tho associated toilers of tho
field and tho factory, men seeking by
organization and association to
brighten and mako delightful the
livos of tho wealth producers and
creators of tho nation; he has freed
tho industries of tho republic; ho has
liberated tho business of the nation1;
ho has provided a Federal Trade
commission whoso duty it is to de-
stroy favoritism, weed out unfair ad-
vantage, and give to industry every-
where an equal opportunity; ho has
given to individualism high hope and
now life; he drove from the treasury
of tho nation a ship monopoly that
was enjoying subsidies on the canal
tolls of millions of dollars a year,
and at tho same time proclaimed to
tho world that a treaty made with
America was more than a "scrap of
paper," but was, indeed, a bond of
honor that should be faithfully kept;
ho has struggled amid tho world's
war with the gfeat nations of the
earth for the freedom of the seas and
tho rights of Americans and of neu-
trals everywhere; ho has stood for
tho law of neutrality which was
written before tho war commenced
uuu ugrueu to Dy tne nations or tne
earth and could not be changed dur-
ing the war to. meet tho exigencies of
some or the demand of others.

And as wo can not afford to swap
horses while crossing a stream, who
would say that wo can afford to swap
horses while crossing a bloody
stream? ,

So America can not afford 'to
change leadership during this great
cataclysm that shakes tho nations of
the earth for to Woodrow Wilson
more than any other citizen ii all
the world th'o Christian people,
wherever tho rain falls or tho sun
shines this world around, look anx-
iously, hopefully, and prayerfully
that he Will bring peace to the strug-
gling armies of Europe.

What party is it now that would
dare undertake to discredit this
master diplomat, this unconquerable
leader, this great American, for by
that you may palsy tho hand that
may write tho peace treaty of the
world.

GOODBYE TO A FRIEND
It Is going to be lonesome in Kan-

sas City without Billy Sunday. Tho
town has foun" him an amazingly
sincere, interesting and attractive
personality. The large majority of
those, oven, who have not agreed
with the theological cast of his mes-
sage, havo liked tho man. and havo
felt that his appeal was essentially
one in which people of all faiths
could unite tho appeal for righteous
living.

Like all tho prophets, ho has hadan intense convicHon of tho destruc-tivene- ss

of sin and of the saving need
of the power not ourselves which
maices ror rignteousness. This mes-
sage he has put in tho words and, inthe dramatio form that reach people
in masses. As result thmmnnrio n
persons havo caught a new vision oflife and duty.

Billy Sunday has gone. But he Is
cherished in the affections of thiscommunity not merely ibv a great
evangelist, but as a personal frioiid

Kansas Clt Star.

Only a woman's temper is as warm
as hor love.

Judge Wescotfs Great Speech
Woodrow Wilson's namo was

nlacod before tho democratic nation
al convention at St Louis, Juno 16,
for renomination as tho candidate to
succeed himself as President of the
United States by tho Hon. John W.
Westcott. attorney-gener- al of New
Jersey, in a speech that aroused the
greatest enthusiasm. Reference to
this great speech was mado in the
last issue of Tho Commoner, but
space did not permit of its publica--1

tion in tno June numuer.
Mr. Wescott'a speech, in full, fol-

lows:
Prophecy is fulfilled. Tho eternal

verities of righteousness havo pre-
vailed. Undismayed by the calam-
ities of war, unmoved by vitupera-
tion and vain declamation, holding
to the pure altar of truth, tho
schoolmaster is statesman, the
statesman financier, the financier
emancipator, tho emancipator pa-

cificator, tho pacificator tho moral
leader of democracy.

The nation is at work. Tho nation
is at peace. The nation is accom-
plishing tho destiny of democracy.
Four years ago the nation was not
at work. With resources boundless,
with a hundred million people
eager to achieve and do, commerce
languished, industries halted, men
wero idle. Tho country struggled
in tho toils of an inadequate finan-
cial system. Credit was at the mercy
of piracy. Tho small business man
was bound hand and foot. Panic
hung like a storm cloud over the
business world.

Prosperity and Its Canso
Now bursting granaries, teeming

factories, crowded railways and
overladen ships distribute wealth
and comfort to uncounted millions
the world over. Production outruns
the means of distribution. The
parallel of American prosperity is
not found in industrial history; nor
is it causeless.

It did not descend, like a merciful
accident, from heaven. It is not due
to the devastations of a revised
tariff. It is' not the result of de-
structive legislation. It can not be
attributed to the manufacure of
war materials, constituting a bare 5
per centum of the volume of na-
tional business. War is destruction,
not production. War curtails inter-
national trade. War depresses in-
dustrial energy. When the Euro-
pean cataclysm struck the world
moratoria fell like a blight upon
many of the neutral nations, but not
upon tho United States.

Dynamited tho Money Dams
There stands the astounding phe-

nomenon of American prosperity.
What is Its explanation? The Eu-
clid of financial theory worked to
a demonstration, measures for thecountry's relief. He promptly put
into effect the, legislative expression
of a great program. He did not talk.no am tnings. no dynamited themonetary dams and let credit flow to
tho remotest corners of the land, itsspray dashing oven upon foreign
shores. He released the nation's re-
sources and so1: the energies of allmen free to exploit them. He de-
stroyed commercial slavery. Hestruck off its shackles.

The prosperity of the. nation isthe product of statesman aMn i

financial genius. American credit isnow limited only by its own honestyand capacity. The cause being un-disturbed, the Effects must remain.The schoolmaster is statesman, thestatesman is financier, the financieris emancipator. With Lincoln, theemancipator of tho chattel slave, hewil live former as the emancipatorof the commercial- - slave.
At Pence1 in a World of War

The nation is at peace in a worldof war. America is confronted with

appalling realities. It is not thapart of wisdom to play with phan-
toms, deal in riddle or seek to en
tefiaI? t? ?ational imagination
with the legerdemain of language
To buUd worlds mountain high aathe throno of vanity and ambitionshould not bo an American pastime
An attempt to catch tho --presidency
by phrases is the work of folly. Tho
function of a ending brass andtinkling cymbal is not germane to
the tragic conditions of tho world.

When the fate of millions is at
stake, it is not the part of any man
to stack tho cards. With civilization
in peril, tho sphinx becomes an an-
achronism. Tho anachronism will
remain in tho mysterious silence of
the ages. The safety of the nation
will not permit the supreme court of
tho United Ctates to become a polit-
ical supply shop. With tho whole
worH tenso and anxious, patriotic ad-
vice and suggestion are of more value
than abuse and defamation. Spec-
ulation wilts in the blaze of truth.
Abusive phraseology shrivels before
the relentless fact. Honesty is tho
commanding quality of a free and
patriotic American.

Mexican Policy Defended
What are the realities that faco

us? In Mexico exist tho potentiali-
ties of civilization. In her wealth,
her history, her schools, her religion,
her needs, her very buffering and pat-
riotism lie the indestructible seeds
of progress. To have conquered Mex-
ico would have seated death at tho
American fireside. It would havo
destroyed our prosperity and
added hundreds of millions of taxa-
tion to the burdens of, the nation. It
would have planted distrust and hat-
red of the United States in every
South American republic. It would
have forfeited tho respect of tho
world. It would havo substituted
the tenets of imperialism for tho
principles of Americanism. It would
have prostituted the bravery and pat-

riotism of American arms to the greed
and avarice of concessionaries. P
would have robb d, the United States
of the grandeur of her mission
amongst the nations of the earth. It
would have made might right and
repudiated the doctrines of Christi-
anity. It would have ignored the
fundamental conceptions of moral
progress and denied the right of fi-
fteen millions of people to govern
themselves.

Ambition and greed were prepared
to sacrifice America and all that
America stands for, in order to ac-

quire the wealth of Mexico. The dip-

lomacy of "watchful waiting" averted
these calamities and preserved in
their original purity the principles of
American freedom and Justice.
"Watchful waiting" repudiated the
brutal dictum of science that the
weak must go down before the
strong. Help Mexico, lest over her
bloody grave are sown the dragons
teeth of our own destruction.

Piloting IT. S. Through Storm
War with any European nation

would have set the world aflame and
stopped the march of progress for a
century. Would anyone have had it
so in order to affirm a "virile Ame-
ricanism"? Is a "virile Americin-ism- "

bloodshed, destruction, tho hor
rors or war ana us unTOiiu"'"-Th- e

substance of civilization is tne
arts, the sciencies, literature, philos-
ophy, industry, tho domestic virtues,
freedom, religion and peace. But
this is the substance of American
nationalism. This is the-virilit- or

Americanism. It knows no national
boundaries. It yet lives in tno

trenches and broken homes of Eu-

rope and pervades its very thrones.
Therefore, America lives in tno
fronnlioa rmrt hrnlcfin homeS Of iu"

Irope and its thrones. The stupendous
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